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cable. The object of the government is not to prevent imports, but
to collect its revenue. The statutes which work this forfeiture are
remedial to that end. This is the mode of obtaining the duties when
the goods are so proceeded with as to become forfeited. The value
of the goods forfeited, when recovered, is no more a penalty than the
duties would be if paid. Stockwell v. U. S. 13 Wall. 531; In 1'e Vet-
tedein, 13 Blatch£. 44. The execution cannot be upheld on the ground
that the recovery was of a penalty.
As to the other ground, this can hardly be said to be an action upon

contract, either express or implied. Certainly there was no express
contract. By force of the law the property ceased to be the property
of the defendants, and became the property of the government, if
the government sbould choose to take it; and the government be-
came entitled to the value of it, in lieu of the property, if it should
choose to take that. The government became so entitled by force of
the law, and not by virtue of any contract. 'rhe action of debt could
be maintained becttuse of the title or right created by the law, and
not by virtue of any obligation to pay entered into by the defendants,
or to be implied from their acts, beyond what rests upon everybody
to obey the law and to yield to all its requirements.
The liability to be incurred, within the meaning of this part of

;he Code, seems to be a liability upon contract between party and
party, and not the general compact between each member of society
and all the others to support the laws, implied from living under them.
'I'hese views are ,vell supported by the reasoning of CHOATE, J., in U.
S. v. Moller, 10 E'en. IS\).
!lIotion to set aside execution granted.

HEDGER V. UXION l",s, Co.t

(Circllit COllrt, D. Kcntllcky. AIlbl1st 14, 1883.)

1. Ixsul1AXCE POLICy-A COXTRACT OF IXDE\rxITy.
:\.n insurance polie): is a contract at indemnity, and in the a1)S0nCe of any.

to contrary 1!1 the or in the cour,e of dealing uctween tllt
partlcs, covers the entire propnetary llltere:;t of the assured.

2. S.UlE-POLICY ox 'YIII;;KY IX
A poliey upon whi"ky in hon(l, witnollt reference to the goycrnment tax.

entilIcs the assured to include the tax in his recovery, in ca,e of loss, it the as:
;;l1rcd i;; liable for the tax.

n. LIEX FOR TAX•
. The lien of gO\'!"rnment for ils tax, and its possession by a store-keeper,
18 not a propnc\ar.\·
Selliolls Hev. St., construed.

At Law. On demurrer to petition.

1TIcportcd lJ) Gco. Du Helle, Dist. Atty.



nEDGEr. v. UNION INS. CO.

Lockhart, O'Hara J; Bryan, plaintiff.
J. F. J; C. H. H'is1c, for defendant.
BARR, J. The general demurrer to this petition raises the question

whether, under the policy given by the defendant, the plainHI can
include, in his recovery of the value af the whisky destroyed, the
tax of 90 cents per gallon which had been assessed, but not paid.
The petition as amended alleges that the plaintiff was at the time of
the insurance a distiller, and that the whisky insured was made by
him, and that he is still liable for the tax, notwithstanding the de-
strl1ction of it by fire. If this allegation be true,-and the demurrer
admits its truth,-I see no reason why plaintiff should not include
the entire value of the whisky in his recovery. The lien of the
United States and its possession through a store-keeper is merely
a mode of protecting the government and enforcing the tax, and is
not a proprietary right. The policy sued on is an indemnity to
plaintiff against loss or damage by fire to an amount not exceeding
$4,500, and it provides that it is to cover 55! barrels of whisky, (be-
ing 2,500 gallons,) and that the value of the whisky, in case of loss,
is not to exceed three dollars per gallon. These provisions would in-
dicate that the parties intended the contract of indemnity to include
the tax.
It is true that in the printing on the back of the policy, under the

head of "The method of adj ustment of loss and payment thereof," it
is provided, among other things, that it shall be optional with the
company to replace or restore the property lost or damaged. But if
plaintiff, as the maker of this whisky, is liable for the tax on it, the
only way to indemnify him "'ould be to replace the whisky destroyed
by other of equal grade and value, upon which the tax had been paid,
and it would not be an indemnity to deliver bonded "'hisky upon
which the tax "as unpaid. This provision, however, is a general one"
and has, I think, no application to the case under consideration.
The extent of the indemnity given by a policy of insurance de-

pends, of course, upon its terms; but, if the contrary does not appear,
the presumption should be that the indemnity covers the entire in-
terest of the assured, whatever that may be. The policy in this case
limits the amount to be recovered in any event to $4,500, and upon
this sum the premium was charged; but there is no limit or reserva-
tion as to the interest covered, and for which the assured was to be
indemnified in the event of loss. The interest "hich the assured
(plaintiff) had in this TIhisky was the entire proprietary right and
ownership, subject to the lieu for the tax, but for "hich it is alleged
he was and is liable.
The law provides that if whisky is destroyed by accidental fire or

other casualty, without the fraud, collusion, or negligence of thE
OTIner, and the tax is not covered by a valid insurance, the secretary
of the treasury shall abate the tax. Sections Rev. St.
But this law does not change the rule of construction applicable te
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these contracts of indemnity. The inquiry is, what is covered by
the policy according to its terms? This law contemplates there may
be a valid insurance covering the entire interest of the assured, in-
cluding the tax, and in that event there is to be no remission of the
tax, (section 3223;) and it seems to me that the proper construction of
these contracts of indemnity is to make them include the entire
interest of the assured in the property, unless there is something in
the contract, or, it may be, in the course of dealing between the par-
ties, which excludes the interest represented by the tax.
In the case of Steurity Ins. Co. v. Farrell, decided in 1872, and re-

ported in 2 Ins. Law J. 302-335, the supreme court of Illinois arrived
at a different conclusion than herein indicated, but the court placed
its decision upon the erroneous assumption that the assured was not
liable under the then law for the tax. This was a mistaken con-
struction of the law, and hence that case is not an authority against
the conclusion to which I have arrived.
The snpreme court, in the case of Farrell v. U. S., decided that a

distiller was liable under his bond fot the tax on whisky made by
him, although it had been destroyed by fire while in the distillery
warehouse. 99 U. S. 221. This is still the law, although there is
some difference between the language nsed in the act approved May,
27, 1872, and that used in the act approved 1879.
The demurrer is overruled.

MUSER v. ROBERTSON.

TIFFANY v. SAllIE.

PmCKIIARDT v. SAllIE.

(Circuit Court, S. D. New York. July 6, 1883.)

1. DDmnREn-CoLT.EcTon's SClTs-Xmv YORK OF FACTS.
Under the Xew York Colle, which rcquires the complaint to state the facts

constituting tl:e cans'] of action, lit/d, that only the ultimate fact:o- need he
pleaded, and not the suhs;diary fact" which, in connection with the ptlUciples
of law applicable thereto, go to make up the ultimate facts.

2. S.UIE-AcTION TO HECOYEH EXCESS OF DCTIES.
In actions to recover alleged excess of dutic., exacted by the coUector on im-

portations of goods, held, that an averment that a certain sum of money in ex-
cess of the legal duty was exaeted of the plaintiff, and paid by him under com-
pulsion in order to obtain the was an averment of fact, sufficient under
the Code as at common law, an'd not'a statement of a conc]ll.,ion of law merely;
so, also, of averments that the ]cp:al duty on certain goods was a certain specific
sum, and that a ecrtain other specific sum was exacted by the collector.

3. OF FACTS. .
A statement is not If' be deemed anv the less a statement of L'lct hecallse its

ascertainment may depend upon sume principles of law appliealJle to variuus
other facts and circumstances.


